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l .  Introduction 
t 
Ft"z , "1 ,Concanavalin A (t, zn A) is a protein obtained from 
,Ca~m~ol:m e~i fozrn is  which specifically interacls wi~h 
tel:nina] ,a-Dqnannopymnusyl, a-D@~copy~anasyl, 
and #-D=fxuetof~axanns N] ~sidues .~f palys~cchayide 
chalm I1]. The ~e of INs plant le~tin for the dete~- 
h~n~ and lh~ ,q~an'titalion o f  such cellula~ residues, 
h,a~ been pI,evigugy desc~,~b~d 12]. M.oreove~, Con-.& 
induc~ Mashe t~ansfo,yrnmien of  ]ymphoc.'¢tes I3]. 
The lymphocy le -Con A interaction provides a good 
model fol studying lymphocyte men, blanc mov~ 
meals and lymphoeyt,e sthmu]ation i~echani~-n~. In 
this work, we Jepon expezimen, s pe~fozn~ed on Ihe 
zNe of d'~appea~ance of  Con A rec.~ptor~ from ]ym- 
phoeyte snrface memblanes ~nd their regeneration 
kine,ties. 
2. Materials and meth~x~s 
2.1. AnimaIs  
Animals w.e~,e Sp~gu,e Dawley ~¢anale ~ats Fr~e 
months old. 
2.2. Medium a~,d cell ~sp,..mMons 
Cervical ymph nodes were teased t ,  ~iank% bal- 
anced ~all ~ol~ion ~n wh~e& going: os. ~eplaced ~lu- 
,cose. ~fhis wa~ ,done in Oy4:er *~ ~, ~id inh~5]tion b~ 
glnoose of th= Con A biadL~g to the cell receptors. 
F~ the  &ame ~e~on, ~,o a;ranx was x~$ed at ~ny ~tage 
of  the present study~. The celt suspension .was washed 
in Hank°s medium by three successive centfifugatlons 
(250g; 7 m~m; 4°)..CeR3 wexe then counted in an 
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hemacy~meteI ,  and Chek via~ili/y was ~sdrna~ed ~y 
2,3° E~limatiaa o f  ttze araount o f  membm~e bD~?ld 
Co n A .  
q~ binding of Con A on the ~urface of ]yrap]- o- 
cytes ~a.~ estir~uted by a p~oced~e %v]~eh n~a~nze~ 
Cgn A by p~,yoxidas~ a~ti~dly [2]. qTo do ~his, ] rn/of 
~edi~m qont~inin E 5 X lO 7 ee~]s and 400 ~zg of Con 
A wan ~ncnba~ed for ] 5 nJn at ÷4:. The ~,e)/~ we,~e 
ihen washed a~ 4 ~ by thiee soceess~ve eentr~f~ga~ons, 
and th~ pelt,e~ was resuspende~ and iac%abat,~,d for 15 
m'.m ~n 5 m] =old i-]mtk% med~una contahai:~g 50 U~Zs] 
o,Y pe~ox~da~e. Afle~ zl~ec ~9 i~ "waslfings th~ col] pel- 
let wa3 suspeadend in 2 ~ o f  phys~Mog~ea] m;ine 
buffe,~ ,containing 0A M of  a-n~e~l.ay~-D-mam~,v~de, a 
cumpetiti~, L~aibi~o; of Con A b~di~g, an~ h~cu- 
baited for 15 ~a at ~oo~ t~mp. =l~e cells weIe ~mally 
centrifuge, O. and th~ pe~oxidase ~el,~cs~,d Lnthe s~pe~- 
nant was mea~a~ed ~sing t l202  aS substzate, and O- 
,di~rfifidine a~ ,d~e ~alom~geMc subslance ~4, 5], The 
number o f  C~n A mMec~les attached pe,l col1 was cM- 
culated fZo.~rn the ~urnbe.~ of  pe.rox~d~.se moleeu~,es 
bou~fl pel  10 6 ce]l~, by ~,efe~ring t.o ~ s teaded pe~.ox- 
idase activity cur~e establ~slled with known conc,tn- 
~ations of pemx;dase, 
2A.  iMsappea~ara:e of  ,Co~2 A Yaoiemlles ~o~ lympho-  
Aftel t~eatment with Con A at 4 ~ £oz 15 rain, und 
thTee-washings, file cells were 'suspended and ~¢ubated 
in Hank's medium adj;~ted "m vmfious lt,omp~mlu~e~. 
Oa~ rnl ~amp'les were withdrawn a¢ vario~Is m~ar~als, 
,added ?m 4 m] :of,60 p~ml  pezo~ddse so]ution ,and 
,Nozzh-ttoR,md.Y'~btiskbtg Company - )tir~ster~ m















F~g. 1. Dasap~esxan~ of Con  A fzoa-~ ce~ surface ss a function of ~h-~e snd temperature, (*--~--*) ~eubata0n ol  ~mph~y~ a~ 
37 ~ . :~,~--m--~) ]n=~bal~orl ef :yanphocyles a~t 2-~ °. ( ~ )  ]nca~a~ion of _~_w~-nphocyles s~[ ]0 ° . (n--rz.--a) ]~c~ib~i~op. of lhymecy%es 
m 3T.  (~--a--~) C~tls hncubmed ~r~ he p~esene~ of =-me~hsq-D-rnsnnosS~e {a~t a~ stages). Each p~i~t represents raea~ va]ue~ of 
th:ee diffe~,:n~ e;,pelirnents. S~anda~d ~[rox fo~ ~ac]a po~a~ = -~ i0%. 
then pro:essed at described in secL 2.3. For control 
proposes cc~tls were irea~ed in ~the sa~ne way, bu,l ~- 
methy].D-n~an~o~,~de was prezeni during a]t working 
steps. 
2.5. i-~eappearance o f Co~7 _4 recepzor= on  the  t),r~,p,~o- 
vyte  mpmbrane  
The Con A trealed ceJh were washed, ~uspended 
in H~nk's medium, and incubated at 37 °. After vary- 
hag tknes, three ~araples of  i] ~ each were withdrawn. 
The first samp:e ,yes incubated with perox,~d~se as de- 
s~;fibed in sect. 2 .2 ,  in order to aneasure the Con A 
ema~rfing on tht  c~l] surface. Th~ ~econd zzrnp]e was 
treated first w~th 4'00 ~g/rn] o f  Con A and ~aen wash- 
ed before incnbat~on i  peroxidase. The thSrd sa~nple 
~,-~as l:r.ea~,'ed nvifl'~ 0.]  2-~_" ~-naeG%yl-D-rnznnos~de, n ox- 
tier lo e:ute the Con A rear aining on ~he cell surface. 
~a~h~d ~d was ~hen t~'eated zs previously with Co~ 
A and perox~dase. 
3. Resalts 
]neubafion o f  a constant number of celia (5 X 107 
/m]) with ~Jarying concentrations of Con A showed 
*_hat the zmount o f  Con A fixed on the cc~h increased 
with  coneexa~ra~jon and  reached a p la :eau  a~ v~./ues 
hi~=her than 4OD r~g/rn] of Con A. In these con4fitio~, 
e~ch ]ymph0¢yt¢ bh:ds about 7 X :0 5 rno~ecn]e~ of 
Con A. 
F~g. ] show~ the ~isappearanc¢ o f  Con A from ceil 
~urfac,e a~ a ~ancfion of  f i~e and te~peratm-e, l~can 
be seen that Con A disappears m ~wo differen~ rates 
and ~hat thS,~ pzoeess Js temperature dependent  As 
b]astic transforrnafiDn and antige~d¢ mDdutafion a~e 
dos'~ depend~nt  phenomena,  it was  o f  hnterest to 
~:]'._=-ck th~ r~latSonship ex~sltjn~ b~wee~ quant i ty  o f  
Con A aHa~hed to :h~ ~:el1~ nfl its subsequent di~ap- 
~y.~armzce f~om ~the cell ~mface. 72~e remltz obt.aincd 
m e shown ha fig. 2. 3¢afia~ions in the s]ope of hh¢ 
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FN. 2. Dos~ depa~l~nce of ~he d~sapp~ance of Cen A f~om ~he eeIJ s~faee a~ 37% (m--n-~) 7 X !05 Con A molec~les/eell. 
401~ ~/rn~, 50 N~]r~l ~nd 2g ~a~/n~l of Con A, ~espeeai~'~ly. Each p~Sn: ~ep~es~n~$ mean values of ~h~e diffe:ren~ expe~r~=n~s. N~an- 






I:i~. 3. Effect of various inhib]I.DJ~ on dis,nppe~ran~:e ,f C,o~ A Y~or~ eel? su~fa~e, l~--~--~) ]n~ab~I~on ~f 'ympho~yIes wilh DNP, 
wi~h ~G ~g]rnt ~ylo~hahs~n B at 37". (m~-m) Incubation, .of lyrnpho~yleswilh ou~b~in I0  -a N a'l 37% (.,-a--A)DisalSpeaTan~e 
ioffgffan A wJlJl~ul inMbilo~. "Each ]:,oi~l ~ep~esen~ r~ean values of ~h~,ee .tliffc~n! expezirn~nts. Saandard ~=,oz fo~ each poim =-~ 19N. 
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ear ly  phase  were  observed,  bag the  slope of  ~he 1me 
phase seemed not to be affected. 
In o~de~ to deters 'me if*his apparently composite 
phenomenon was dependent upon energetic metabol- 
ism, (ha  +, K +) ATPase, and .membrane or mierofr~a- 
merits function, we tested ~he action of dinitropheno~] 
{DNP) 10 .4  M at 24 ~, ouabain 10 -3  N at 37 ~ and 
¢ytoehalasin B {10 ~g~mt or 5t3 9gfml) m 37 ° and 24 =. 
In these expefimems, cells wege pleincubated fo~ 30 
,a~_. at 37 ~ with ~he drag, before treatmem with 
Con A. No  cytotoxicity was observed.  
Fig.  3 shows  that  d i sappearance  of Con A fzorn 
lymphocyte membrane is completely inh~bited by  
DNP ~]0--4 M or by eytochalasin B a~ 24 ~. At 37 °, cy- 
t ochalasin B (I0 pg/m] or 50 ~ag/.mt) seems m slow 
down the first phase and to irahibil the second one. 
On lhe other hand ouabaiu ~nhibited Con A disap- 
pearance daring the first "minutes following incuba- 
t~on of  the c,elh at 37 ° although ~he late and slower 
phase of  the process was not reflected. The effect of  
DNP was also checked a~ 37 °, but the high cyto- 
toxicity of this drag at this te.mperature makes the 
results doubtful.  
F~g. 4 shows Ihe reappea~ange o f  Con A ~eceptors 
on the oN1 surface. I t  is evidem ~hat the number of  
receptor~ p~esent at the surface o f  ]y.mplmcytes i  
increased when the cells are treated once with a sat- 
urating dose of  Con A {400 pg/ml) then wae&ed and 
~reated again with Con A under the same conditions. 
The ~ame increase ~n the number of Con A bL~ding 
silos is obsereed when the lec~Sn molecules adsorbed 
on *~e ee]]-~ are first re.moved by ~-meihyLD.msnnos- 
~de before a second treatment o f  the cells with Con 
A. In other ~espeets, the incubation of the cells for 
var ious  t ime st  37  ~ after  the  fns t  t rea l rnent  by  Con  
A do not i~fluene,e the number of me.mbrane recep- 
Ior~ avaflabk for new Con A molecules {fig. 4). 
4. D~,u~on 
,Con A molecules disappea~ from lymphocyte ,mem- 
brane, following a iwa phasv process: an early rapid 
phase and a ~owe~ late phase. The te.mpemtu~e d pe,n- 
d em:e of tMs phenomenon sugges~ *hat fluidity of 
the me,~bzane and]o~ energy are needed. Dif~e~enti~l 
dependemw - ~ the early and late phases on the nu.m- 
be~ of  Con e. molecuteg adsoxbefi per cell, sugg~sls 
~15[ i [ 
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Fig. 4. Regene=a.ion Nineties of Con ~ _-e~.pto~s. (a~-a~-,) 
Disa! pearanee oi" Con A f~om the ceil surface (---~--) Dc- 
tec t~on of  Con  1~ ;ecep~o~s p~eseni at [he surface o f  ce i l  ¢ 
which have been s-ubmStaed Io the following ~_~ea~ment: i cu- 
b~tfion at 4* ~n Con A. was.hind,; mcuha/mn at 37 ° fez vaxiou~ 
timc~. ]ncuba~io~ in Con A a~ 4 °. Each pah-.~ zep~esan~s mean 
wa!ues of  fl~ec d, ffe~en~ expazirnents. Standard eno~ fo~ each 
p~n~ = -~ 10%. 
that  Con  A eli~nip_atior~ f rom membrane ,  is a compos i te  
mechan ism,  inakading one  systen~ ve~.ich is dependent  
on t ae eel] sun"ace concentration of  Con A. !,n_hibi~ion 
of the phenomenon by DNP seems to indicate t]~t an 
energetic metabolism is required. Moremer,  the k~nefic 
pattern obse~oed in the prese~ce of  ouabMn suggests 
that rapid disappearance of Con A needs a stimulated 
{N~-, K +) ATPase. The aerie ~ o f  ey~ochalasin B on the 
cells is not dear, bm i~ appea-ed io act ~t the mem- 
brane level. Titus sele,:tNe ff~ct on the tmnsporl of 
smal~ "molecules ~6] ".ud inhibition o f  capp',mg were re. 
period ~o ogcur vdth ,his drug [7]. In our case eyto- 
chNasin B serous to ac~ in ~he same way as a tempera- 
tu~e decTease, but it ia difficult to decide what is the 
act~ at ~arget c f  this drug. 
The ~egene ration kinetics oblained seems to indi- 
cate that a two step fixation of  Con A on ~e me.m- 
b~sne reveals =nero sites than  a one  step f i xa t ion  under  
~at~ration co~ ditions. Moreover, at 37 = new Con A 
~ecepto~s seem to be present in *he membrane, irame- 
diane!5- afte~ disappearanc~ of Con A "molecules. 71~e 
firs~ obserealion is puzZmg, bnl R may be ,explained 
by a genera] conformafional chm~ge of  the glyean sub- 
unil a~sembly in the membrane, pro-~,oked by the fix- 
ation o f  Con A. The second observatio~ may be ex- 
Nained by tw~ hYtm 1theses: 
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i) O~]y Con A is ,~Jae,d f~om ,ae][ suzfaces eiiher by 
pi~o~y:os~s ez by dufion. 
ii) C~n A is ~hed ~th the ~ycan of  ~he membrane, 
~nd in  lla2s czse th~ rap id i ly  o f  new rvcep/orz  i¢ap-  
pezrane~ requires the pre~.~ce of prefO,llned g!ycans 
~ady io be im~ed a~ the external face of  the mem- 
brane. This preexistence of g~ycans may be exp!ained 
by ~he medel proposed by SSnge~ and aL I8]. Work 
is now in p rogress  to determine  i f  Con  A is e ]uted.  
ptnocy, ioseO,  o r  both  ap..d if some membrane cam-  
ponent~ a,ze e l~ed ~]rnu l laneous ly  w i th  Con  A moae- 
eules. , 
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